
Dear Mollie;-

Camp Trousdale, 
Sumner Co. 
Sunday t: orning 
June 2, 1861. 

I have written this makes the fourth letter to you and have 
not received a line from you since I have been hero. I hope t o 
hear from you within a few days at least. Tnis is Sunday morning 
and our second in camp. It is a beaut iful morning for you people 
out of camp to go to church, but we have no church to which we 
might go nor angelic being s to look a t if we were permitted to go. 

That seems hard, doesn't it? I expect we will have preaching 
in camp today as we have several preachers in our regiment. Sev&ral 
of our men have been sent out to work today as though it were not 
the Sabba th, but this is the soldier·' s life. Officers have no 
respect for the day so the sin lies at their door for making us 
soldiers b ree. k the Sabbath unwillingly • . " 

I ·have been sick the last week; but am now well and fit for 
duty. I am the worst aun-burned man you over s a.vi and don I t look 
very pretty. Brother Joe has gone homo but apt as no t he will go 
somewhere Lebanon, ( by permis s ion from the Colohel). He wanted 
to take 100 home when I was sick, but I was not willing to go. I 
do not expect to goLhome until my term of service is out unless 
I am carried. 

The officers have said since Joe left that t hey would no t 
r-ermit anyone else to go home, so I will content mys$lf as Nell as 
I can. If I can secure a furlo u gh , I will,. c ome to see you :t n 
prefe re n ca to cnyo:i.c else, for ~ o'..l a.re th9 dearest one on e ar t h 
to me, my mother not exce p ted. Th is declaration may seem strang, 
and un-natural to you, but i t is according to Scrip ture, wh ich say ~ 
a man shall fors a ke his father anct mother and cleave unto his wi~e. 
I have not quoted i t verb9t1m but in substance. 

Oh, joy\ what a treat. Here is a letter from you, my d e ar 
Mollie. Oh\ you can't imagine how gle.d I am and wba t feeling s 
thrilled my bosom while readi ng it. Oh t. I am so glad t h ut you 
are not one of those timid creatures, who can 1 t endure for t heL· 
husbands and sweethearts to leave them to fight f or their coun t ry • 

• Billy Winford was over Friday to see us. He brought us a 
box of cakes and wine sent by Miss Ruth and Mrs. Winford. It was 
a treat sur e. ~ost of the ladies about Leba non are secdirig the 
boys good things. VJe ar e expe cting somethin t:; th.a t week from Mrs. 
Ham1lton 1 W.rs. P ey ne., an:::l othe rs. May Heaven bless t he wonen and 
perrr.it us to return to tr1 em a gain for t h ey are angels to man. 

I would like i t. very much to get ab ox from Williamson, if it 
would not be too much trouble. I think that I would a ppreciate 
it very much higher than from any other souree. I saw Mr. John 
Cater the other day. He is well. I think a great deal and re
spect him for your sake. I shall, wh enever I can, go to see hi r ... . 
He 1s not in our regiment and we h nYe guards between the rogtmerts 
now and cannot Bet through unless an offioer lets us through. 
Sometimes we boys get the password and ~~o where we pleas e. Gcme 
of them guess at the :.- ord until they guess ri ght and then we cet 
it. The boys ·u-e ri~ht cunn int::";. 

\'.'e are or: duty nearly all of the tirr.e an(l have r.ot mucb 
time to write. I will write to you as often as I . can. I also 
am to write today to h! is s ie Payne. 

Note: The balance of thts lotter is mis s inG. 



Dear Mollie;-

Knoxville, Tenn. 
Sunday Morninr, 
July . 21st, 1861. 

I have nothing to do this morning and will try and send 
you a few lines. I am sitting in my tent, a knapsack for my 
writing de~k. I have a box in which are packed our cooking 
utensils from Camp Trousdale, w·nich place we la ft one week ago. 
We are well situated now. We are three hundred miles from that 
place. We expect to leave for Washington Co., Court House, Va. 

As to me, I am not anxious to leave Tennessee, but will go 
with my regiment wherever it ·goes, and when i t goes into action I 
expect to be tmre aud bear my part . If I get killed, I fall in 
a glor.icus cause. Life is sweet and I would like to live to get 
back which is only natural . Oh L 11 theti,e that binds"; that bind 
back there are numerous and strong, None can fill nor ever fill 
the place in my h9art that Mollie do'es. 

Were I as reckless and destitute of those finer feelings 
which characterize gentlemen in private life, and had I no dear 
one to think of by day and dream of by night, I would not care a 
great deal about eett in g back, but that is not the case. The 
further I get .from you, the more binding 1s the cord that unites 
us. Thc)ugh I may g o to Virginia yet, I do not wish you to think 
me lost to you. 

I would this morning like very much to see you and tell you 
the story of my life in camp since I became a soldier . I have 
been out o:-ily two montts e~d ti:wugh sur!'u' .. mc.ed by wicked rr.e~ of 
almost every die, yet :r ,:-.1:1n conscientiously say that so far I 
have held faitliful and ~till hold fast my integrity ar.d, bJ the 
assistance of kind Heaven, I will . (;Ontinue so, even to ti.1e end. 
I don't say this because I am writin13 to you, but I v10uld b._e 
willing to let anyone of my acq_ua,intances here either der,y or 
oor firm. 

Since I have been writing, we have receiv ed to march this 
evening at 5 0 1 clock , and we a re to cook provisions for forty
eight hours. Vie are goir.f;; to a p lace in Vlashinc ton C;,.,., Va. 
called Haynesville. ~e will remain there only for a few days, 
but I hope to hea r from you. 

I would write more but have to qu1 t for thin ti:ne. 

Farewell, yours affectionately, 
J. H. Hamilton. 



Dear Mollie;-

Lynchburg, Va. 
July 23rd, 1861 

I W1Vote to you last Sunday while at Knoxville and thought 
then that we would not leave Tenne ssee, but a great battle was 
fought at Manas.':las, Va. Beauregard has driven the "Goth Vandals" 
and. swarms of the North with great los·s. He has taken one · of 
tlieir batteries. The killed and wounded on both sides 1s esti
mated at ten thousand. Some of the wounded have been brought 
here. 

Three of our Company came here by expres~ train from 
Br1~tol. We left t her e at six o'clock yesterday evening and 
arrived here at six this r;.orning, distance 250m1.les. 

Men were boarding the train last night going on ahead to 
1 take care of the wounded friends. 

Direct your letters to Colon~l Hatton 1 s Regiment, Captain 
VHlliamson•s Company, Staunton, Va., and µ,rhaps I will receive 
them. 

This leaves me in fine health. 

Farewe il, 
J. H. Hamilton. 



Dear Moll1e;-

Staunton, Va. 
July 25th, 1861 
Thursday 

We have just reached t is place. V!e left Lynchburg Tuesday 
night. "e travel13d all ni g:it , arrived a t Charlottesville for 
breakfast , wero delayed t here all day. There we met ti1e wounded, 
tm sick, and dead fro:n the battlefield of 111 anassas. I s·aw one 
poor fellow who was shot throu :::;n the head. He was lying in a 
box, all bloody, jus t as he ca~e from the field of ba tt le~ I 
talked with eiyit or ten of the wounded, all said that it \'las a 
hord fougnt battle a1,d lFJ sted -from. 4 am u11til 7 pm . Our cavalry 
pursued them for eigl1t or nine :ni les 9.nd ·:✓ ere stopped only by 
nightfall. We gained a com~lete victory, ca~tured nearly all of 
their artillery. It was aaid yeste rday that the Yanks were 
still rulrning a nd had evacuated Alexandria, 'but t .. at is only 
rumor. 

The Virgir.ians _are t h e cleverast f ulks in the world. and give 
us plenty to eat. The l ··dies came out and. talked with us . as if 
we were we 11 acquainted. Several of the boys said ttia t if they 
live through the war, they are comihg to Virginia to r.rnrry. From 
this, you can get some idea of how the ladies treat us. 

We crossed l h e Blue Ridge on tbe way to Charlottesville and 
recrossed it a gain this ~ ornln 0 before sunrise, a more lovsly 
scene I never beheld. After 1:1assing thr nugh a tun el, a 
beau tiful valley surrounded by hills a p.-: mountains lay stretc} ad 
out befori::- us . ~'!'!e valley \'ias du ..; kod ~!t,re a,ici t :1ere · y groves 
off orost trees , meadows, a _, .;01,nf iel:is witn wi1it9 ...,ottac>e s 
scattered throughout. It was the most beautiful scenery that I 
ever saw. 

We tr vel m re by Llt3ht ths.n by day. 'Ne are placed in cars 
like stoclc a d faste1J ed up . The c ars g o so slowly that '119 lie 
down on the flaor and sleep all n ight , tha fact is that we can 
slee9 a.nyw1 ere. 1.s' e a1•e to leave within a fevr minutes upon a 
march of fifty milas on foot. 

This leaves me well and in fine S?irits. 'i'e are about 
100 miles from the enemy. McClslland is in co~nand of the Federals. 
Troops from the South are coming in here by the thousand and we 
will have a fight up her9 withia a month unless the enemy retreats. 
I am going into the fi~ht •i~ nan it ~mes. 

I had a very pleasant dream at Ghnrlottesville. I dreamed 
of being at home or s r1e such plsce and of seeine; you. Oh, I 
was so disappointed when I awaker.ed and found it all a dream. I 
really felt homesick an<i me],.cmcholy for a·,a;, -;ile for the first time 
since I b ft home. I would be better satisfiad here i n VirGini~ 
than I am if I cuuld hear frum you as of ten as I did there in 
Tennessee. 

\'/rite to me as I directed in my former letters. 

I remain yours as ever, 
J. H. Hamilton 



' l 
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Dear Moll le; -

Green Brier Bridge, Va. 
~lednesday 
September 25th, 1861 

We reac:i,ied this place yesterday even1n !_; . We are only five or 
six miles from Huntersville on Green Brier River. We are to awai ~ 
further orders. It 1s ;enerally under a tood that ws wi 11 go down 
this rl ver into what 1s known as Ran am Valley, a distance of forty 
miles to Lewisburg. 

There we expect to meet Rosencrans with 15,000 men who are 
satd to be pursuing Floyd who has'pnly a small force. He is trying 
to draw the enemy out so tha. t we can have a fair show at them. We 
have just received orders to be in readiness to _march a.ta moment•s 
notice. Our men are very much fatigued and very few are willing 
to go down the valley. They are tired of Western Virginia but we 
have ·to obey orders. 

Oh, joy t I re~e1ved a letter from you ye s terday dated 
Sept. 14th. I was glad to learn that you had gone back to old 
Wilson to teach, I wrote a ten page letter to you and directed 
it to Lebanon. I gave in it a brief description of our expnd1.tion 
against the . enemy. I have nothing of interest to relate now unless 
I tell you soill9th1ng of our retreat, if 1t may be called a retre a t, 
The roads were so muddy that very little of our baggage could be 
hauled, so we, on the first day, picked up our tents and cooking 
utensils and carried them ovar the mountains three miles and from 
there we did the same thing again for three mere miles. There we 
packed our ten ts away in a "morgue". We Etlso left ou:c.~ coc,king 
utensils to be brought on after us. We then set out on our marcL 
f'or this place. 

I with four others got off and came on before in order to ge t 
something to eat which we clid and that ~ome fine honey. We ca.m9e :! 
at the foot of Elk ~ountain. Next morning we were up anci on the 
march by da_ylight. When we reached the top of the mountain, the 
sun was shining in all his spler;dor. I paused for some time to 
gaze at the scene. On this side of the mountain the valleybelc rt 
was veiled in fog u9on which the sun was s h inin g and a finer view 
I never saw. The fog rested or rather wound its way a.L.-,ng the 
valleys and gorgen and looked like a va st expanse of water. We 
were above tthe clouds. and were looking down upon them. I c an not 
describe 1t and will ieave it to your i mag ination, don't you th in ~ 
that would be best? For I have not the time nor the space ~ Gre. 

Vle are now without too ts and do not know \"u en we will secure 
them a5ain, not oefore we go into wl~ter quarters, I guess. Last 
night, little Jim Patton and myself slept side by side in the open 
air w 1 t h no shelter out the broad expanse of Heaven 1:s blue concave. 
We slept soundly though. Jim grumbles t hat he gets no .s·ugar for 

; his coffee. I laugh at him and tell him thnt he is not initiated 
into the service yet, I am glad to get coffee any w~y. 

I suppose from wi~t you say in your letters that you are 
amused at my cookin ;_s and a r e inclined to think that I am boas t ful, 
but it is conceded by my mess thnt I can ~aka ss good biscuits 
as are m~de in 'l'~n11e s see. I would like to know who told y ou that 
I had lost your a nd i.: innie Payne 1 s pictures. Will you inform me 
in your next . letter wuich one of' the b(i ys wrote back th11 t kind of 
news? I ha vs- not lost y our/"!. It is ill my breast ?O:.;ke t now, l>u t 
Minnie's I have lost. It v,as in my knapsack and I hsve never 



found it, I run very sorry but cannot help it now. Some meddlesomr· 
boy wrote that word back there and. if you can find out who d-1d it, 
please infurm roe as s ·oon as you can. I have and will keep your 
picture as long as I live and, if I ever coma back, I will bring 
it with me, rest assured. I had rather part with anything than 
lose that image of my best and dearest friend. 

In regard to that secret you wished me to divulge concerning 
Ruth's (Winf ord) sweetheart, I am not afraid to trust you for I 
believe you will keep it profoundly secret. I request it of you. 
Well, Jim Major is the man. I have talked with him about Ruth. 
He loves her surely and ls not flirting With her but will court her 
if he ever gets back unless he has alreao.y addressed her. I have 
heard him say enough upon the subject to convince ne that there is 
no flirting upon his part, 

This ·1e aves me well. Van Williamson will leave within a fe\'l 
days fo:r Tennessee unl.ess he gets bette!'. He looks as though he 
were pining away. Some of the boys think that he 1s not very sick 
but hem that 1s 1 I do not know, and will not say. You need not 
say anything about this to anyone as· it might be thought I was 
meddling. 

Yours affectionately, 

J.H. Hamilton 



My dear Mollie;-

Cross Rrn ds, Va. 
Jany. 10th, 1862 

Vle are between twenty and twenty-five miles northwest of 
Winchester. We have just ~eturned from taking the city of Bath 
and the bombardment of Hancock (a Federal General). Perhaps you 
w 111 have learned the pa rt1culars ere tthis reaches you, but I 
will give you a few items anyway. We left Winchester Jany. 1st, 
and, as we thought, were going against Romney. We were tr.ree days 
on the march and tr.e weather was colder •than we ever felt in 
Tennessee. Our advance guard drove in the pickets on Friday 
evening the t h ird, had two of our men wounded and took 8 prisoners, 
camped within three miles o f the town:, slept wl thout tents, nor 
had we anything to eat for supper. It began to snow at dark and 
snowed mos .t of the night. The wagons came up Vii th us at 3 A .'10 •• 
We then cooked supper &nd b rea kfas t all together and at daylight 
were ready for the march to Bath. \We went 1,ery slov,ly and at 
l o 1 clock we cama within gunshot of the town. I could see the 
i'laah and smoke and hear the rep urt of t he enemy's ca·nnon. It 
was situated upon a hill behind the town. They were firing at 
our me n, but not at those with whom I was. 

The 1st and 7th regiments were se n t cut on the mou ntain in 
order to get around behind and take that cannon. We marched on 
a mile on the side of the r:1ountain over the snow through bushes 
and O\'er rocks l::efore we reached the point wnere the cannon w@s 
placed. The news came that the Yanks had left at double quick. 
Our whole army raised a yell from one end to the other. We were 
abov s the town and road and could ~00 :ho whole lir.en. The c.'.lvc.lr-:.r 
were in front and charged upon the rear guard. killed several 
hor$es and wounded several of t he enemy. The artillery was next 
and then t h e infantry all these joined in purs u it of the enemy at 
a double-quick. We pursued them to Hancock across the Potoma c . 

Our regiment did not get into t h e chase until nearly dark. 
it:e were then told that unless we pushed forward, we would no t get 
there in t t'me to see the fun so we put out in double-quick time 
and reached there in an hour's time, di s tance about six miles. 
Long ere we got there we could hear the roar of artillery. Our 
cannon ~ ired at the enemy who had re tired to the other side of 
the Potomac, there be ir!g no bridge we could. go no fur t rler. 

Jackson had us Tennesseans marched up and was a bout to send 
us over cold as it was. They said t he water was no t more t han 
two feet deep. It was all our Colonel could do to keep him from 
sending us over anyway. At 11 r .M., we retired to the rear of 
our cannon. They then turned loose upon the town. The roar was 
terrific; the balls and shells wti. is tled through the air in a 
furious ma nner. We built us fires out of fence rails and sat by 
th'eim until daylight. It was so cold we could not sleep. Our 
wagons with our tents, blankets and cooki.ng utensils were still in 
the rear. We had nothing to eat until late 1ri the evoning of the 
next day. 

\'/bl.le we were an : aged there, a detachment of our army was 
above, Ufl the river, er. a 6ed in burning brid0es, te oring up the 
re.ilrond ond cuttiriG tselegraph wires. r:;:'hisoolng completed, we 
have returHed this far on our way back. 

We lost only fl~e or six men A~d captured forty or fifty 
prisoners, caught one under a bed hidden. We asked him where he 



was frorr. and he sa1cl from ChicaEo, Ill. We hav0 3uffered greatly 
from tr.a cold and have been hun5ry several times. We wil.l marvh 
upon another expeditiun ere we ght back to Winchester, I think, 
for we are stop?ing here too long. 

I received your letter of the 24tb of December while on the 
banks of the_ Potomac. Oh, it was a treat for r.ie, you may be sure. 
It was full of interest from begir.t :1ng to the end. I will grant 
you that favor you ~skod of me as soon as I get back to Winchester~ 
Won 1 t that do? I have no cha.nee here to comply with yolµ' wishes 
and am sorry for it. I would d o more to please you than anyone on 
earth. If I have no chance of sending you a picture of myself, I 
will returr. home as I now am with- beard acd mustache an'd as ugly 
a.s, well, I can•t say who. 

Van Williamson can1e up last r.ight. Sa.id that he saw my sweet
heart. He looks well. My paper is damp. I hope you can make out 
most of v,ha t is written. I was glad that your brother had not 
gone off to the war. 

We, that .is~ the army at Wir::ches ter., a re the only troops in 
active service and hard service it is but thank Heaven I am well. 
Oh, what a blessir:.,; it is to be well, especially 1n cam9. Joe 
and Dick are both in good health. Write .soon, give my regar·ds to 
your brother and sister. I wish I knew something el3e to write 
about, but cannot say anything better than that I love and would 
like so mu~h to be with you but cannot yet awhile. So farewell. 

Yours forever, 

J. II. Hamilton 

Note: This winter ca-riµaign of Stonev,all Jackson was very hard 
upon the men ar..d ae;reat deal has since been written about their 
sufferin6 • The men under Jack::,on did not at this time love and 
admire him as they did a fe~ months later after they had learned 
what a great leader he was. Y•:ithin the next fev, montl-.s he startled 
the w1 ole country by drivinG out of Virginia four F'edernl armies, 
some of them equal in numbers to his. He would attack them 
separately, whip them anc:. run~cross thEi p,_.tomac, ar. rl then within 
two or three days show u;, unexrectedly fifty or seventy miles 
a.way with his ''foot cavalry'' as it was called, attack another 
comrr,and of the enemy, usually in front and in the flank or rear 
at the same time, ar:d, as a rule, he won. At c.:ne time that S) rinr;, 
he fought a battle al:nost every day for a week. He marcl:ed a 
great deal at night a1~c1 f -.,u~ht next d.ay. He rever inforr1ed bis 
own officers w:nat he intended to do so he always mystified his 
op~onen ts. It is said that . one of his marching c ::- lunms was as:kad 
where fuey were go ing. "We don't k~ow, but old Jack does," they 
replied. He pi-ayed before evf:lry battle esp'::)cially. 

,. 
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